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SAFER, MORE ACCESSIBLE TRAMWAY OVAL
AT MOORE PARK
Better access to public transport, more greenspace, and improved sporting facilities
are planned for Moore Park’s Tramway Oval in plans released today by Environment
Minster Gabrielle Upton and Minister for Sport Stuart Ayres.
“Moore Park is one of the communities’ oldest green spaces and the $12 million
Tramway Oval project is a key deliverable from the Moore Park Master Plan 2040 to
improve access to this community asset,” Ms Upton said.
“We are committed to enhancing the green and built space we have in Moore Park to
provide a fantastic whole of precinct outcome for Moore Park and its community.
“This project will improve the public transport interchange alongside Tramway Oval
with the removal of the current large concrete bus structures and replacement with
more modern, subtle structures, closer to Anzac Parade.
“We will also install safer lighting and wayfinding signage to make it easier for event
goers and local residents to cross the park,” Minister Upton said.
Minister for Sport Stuart Ayres said the Tramway Oval upgrade will ensure a better
experience for the hundreds of local teams and athletes accessing sporting and
entertainment facilities used by the community all year round.
“A key outcome is ensuring this upgrade benefits the community who need this green
space the most: the reinvigorated Tramway Oval will have the majority of availability
for community access as well as continued use by the Sydney Swans.
“By relocating the bus loop from its current site near Driver Avenue to closer to Anzac
Parade, we will create safer routes for crowds dispersing from games at Moore Park
and improved pathways to future Light Rail.”
Subject to relevant processes and approvals, the project is due to commence in
December 2018 and be completed by May 2019.
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